INTRODUCTION
Studies on the biosynthesis of the tyrosinederived cyanogenic glucoside dhurrin, by use of a microsomal system obtained from etiolated sorghum seedlings have shown that the major part of the intermediates are hydroxylated species containing several functional groups (Figure 1) . Thus, upon administration of radioactively labelled L-tyrosine to the microsomes, label can be recovered in p-hydroxyphenylacetaldoxime, p-hydroxyphenylacetonitrile, and p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (I 2, 17, 24). p-Hydroxybenzaldehyde is formed by enzymatic or nonenzymatic decomposition of p-hydroxymandelonitrile, the cyanohydrin of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde (23) . Identification of these different compounds was based on their thin layer chromatographic behavior and on recrystaUisa- HO B. LINDBERG MOt.tEa eta[.: Cyanogenic glucoside biosynthesis tion of each labelled compound to constant specific activity after addition of an unlabeUed authentic standard (12, 24) . When large amounts of unlabelled N-hydroxytyrosine were added to the microsomal reaction mixtures, the accumulation of labelled N-hydroxytyrosine was also observed (17) . Identification of the labelled material was based on its gas chromatographic behavior and on recrystallisation to constant specific activity with authentic N-hydroxytyrosine (15, 17) .
N-hydroxytyrosine is an unstable compound. During thin layer chromatography it decomposes into p-hydroxyphenylacetaldoxime (16) . When refluxed in water under a nitrogen atmosphere, tyrosine and p-hydroxyphenylacetaldoxime are obtained (20) . These decomposition products are already established intermediates in the pathway (17, 24) . To avoid ambiguous results from biosynthetic experiments, an analytical procedure based on separation by gas chromatography of the stable trimethylsilyl derivatives of the known intermediates was developed (15) . Also p-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid oxime and tyramine, both of which belong to classes of compounds which have been suggested as intermediates in cyanogenic glucoside biosynthesis (2, 3), can be analyzed by the use of this procedure. It is the purpose of this paper to describe the electron impact ionization mass spectra of these trimethylsilyl derivatives, and to demonstrate that mass spectrometry can be used in unambiguous identification of intermediates in the biosynthesis of cyanogenic glucosides.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Chemicals
All compounds used for the mass spectrometry studies were chemically pure and were synthesized or obtained commercially as earlier described (17, 20 (17) . Two different preparations were made: the first containing 10 mM [~-mercaptoethanol in all buffers used, the second with no [~-mercaptoethanol added. The microsomal preparations were dialyzed against 20 mM-Tricine, pH 8.0, for 30 hours, the first preparation under nitrogen, the second in a normal atmosphere. Biosynthetic experiments were carried out in incubation mixtures containing 3.6 mg of microsomal protein, 0.18 omoles of L-tyrosine, a NADPH regenerating system (0.3 lamoles of NADP +, 1.0 lamole of glucoseo6-p, and 3 U of glucose-6-P dehydrogenase), 8 pmoles of [~-mercaptoethanol, and 16 ramoles of Tricine in a total volume of 800 pl, pH 8.0. The accumulation of intermediates was followed in parallel experimehts where 14C-labelled tyrosine was used as the substrate. At various time periods (15, 30 , and 60 rain) atiquots (250 N) were pipetted into ampules (1 ml). The enzyme reaction was immediately stopped by immersing the ampules in liquid nitrogen and their contents were lyophilised to dryness. After preparing the trimethylsilyl derivatives the composition of the isotope containing reaction mixture was determined by use of a gas chromatograph coupled to a gas proportional counter (15) . p-Hydroxybenzaldehyde was preferentially produced by using the microsomes prepared in the presence of [3-mercaptoethanol as it has previously been shown (12, 17) that these conditions favor the synthesis of this compound, p-Hydroxyphenylacetaldoxime was obtained in about 70 % yield by using the microsomes prepared without added [~-mercaptoethanol. The low amounts of p-hydroxyphenylacetonitrile produced in these preparations were also used for analysis. No Nhydroxytyrosine accumulated under these conditions.
Samples for analysis by gas liquid chromatography-mass spectrometry (GLC-MS), obtained from enzymatic experiments using c-tyrosine as substrate, were prepared by pipetting aliquots (250 ~1) into 800 vd ethyl acetate to stop the enzyme reaction. All of the tyrosine metabolites formed in the biosynthetic reaction mixture were extracted quantitatively into ethyl acetate by three repeated extractions of the reaction mixture with 0,2 ml portions of ethyl acetate. This is possible because parallel experiments with L-[U-t 4C] tyrosine showed that the water soluble N-hydroxytyrosine did not accumulate at any of the time periods tested. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were concentrated to a small volume under a gentle stream of nitrogen and applied to Bakerflex silica gel TLC plates which were then developed in benzene-ethyl acetate (5: l,v/v) as earlier described (I 7), The areas of the TLC plates which from the parallel experiment with [U-14CJ-tyrosine were known to contain intermediates were scraped off, eluted with ethanol, and the clarified organic phases obtained after centrifugation were evaporated to dryness under nitrogen. Residual amounts of H 20 were removed by lyophilization and the dry samples trimethylsilylated and analyzed by GLC-MS.
Measurement of mass spectra, instrumentation
Mass Spectra were obtained by GLC-MS on an LKB-9000 instrument under the following conditions: accelerating voltage, 3.5 kV; electron energy, 80 eV; electron current, 60 pA; ion source temperature, 290 ~ The trimethylsilyl derivatives were separated on 3 % SP-2100 on 80-100 mesh Supelcoport (2.5 m x 3 mm i.d.). The temperature of the GLC column was kept at 150 ~ for 6 min after the sample was injected, then increased rapidly (30 ~ to 185 ~ and held at that temperature for the remainder of the analysis. Direct probe analyses and exact mass measurements were obtained on a Varian MAT CH-5 double focusing instrument. The high resolution measurements were performed in the 0 to 10.000 range using perfluorokerosene as the reference.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The structures of TMS derivatives of compounds implicated in the biosynthesis of the cyanogenic glucoside dhurrin were determined from their mass spectra after separation by gasliquid chromatography (Table I) . Most of the TMS derivatized compounds contain more than one TMS group, Several possibilities exist for the localisation of the positive charge on the molecular ion resulting in different fragmentation patterns, Only those routes which are necessary to explain a possible origin of the major fragment ions are illustrated (Scheme 1 to 6). The molecular ion [M] .+ is observed in all the mass spectra. The mass spectra of all TMS derivatives except that of p-hydroxyphenylacetaldoxime show a comparatively more intense fragment ion at [M-15] +. This ion is formed from the molecular ion [M] .+ by the loss of a methyl radical and is characteristic for TMS derivatives (21) . In all the mass spectra, fragmentation pathways typical of TMS groups resulted in peaks at m/e 73, 75 and 147, representing +SiMe3, HO + = SiMe2, and Me2Si = 0 § (siloxonium ion), respectively (4, 5) .
The mass spectrum of p-hydroxybenzaldehyde-TMS ( The most important fragmentation process observed in the mass spectrum of tyramine-TMS3 ( Figure 5 ) is the removal of a valence electron of the nitrogen atom followed by cleavage of the adjacent carbon-carbon bond. This results in the fragment ion at m/e 174 (Scheme 2). The same process with an alternative molecular ion leads to the ion-of m/e 179. As observed in the mass spectrum of tyramine-TMS3, the spectrum of tyrosine-TMS~ ( Figure 6 ) also exhibits ions reflecting cleavage of the In the mass spectrum of the trimethylsilyl derivative of p-hydroxyphenylpyruvic acid (Figure 9 ) a molecular ion at m/e 396 [M] + and an [M-15] § ion at m/e 381 are observed. These ions correspond to a tris -(trimethylsilyl) derivative obtained by silylation of the enol form of phydroxyphenylpyruvic acid (7) . The fragment ion at m/e 325 is believed to be formed by an intramolecular rearrangement reaction followed by sequential loss of two equivalents carbon monoxide (Scheme 6). This pathway also explains the predominant siloxonium ion observed at m/e 147. 
CONCLUSION
The mass spectrometry data here presented were successfully used to identify intermediates of the biosynthesis of the cyanogenic glucoside dhurrin obtained from the biological mixtures. When L-tyrosine was used as a substrate for the microsomal system, the following intermediates could, after initial purification by TLC, be unambiguously identified by use of the GLC-MS procedure: p-hydroxyphenylacetaldoxime, p-hydroxyphenylacetonitrile, and p-hydroxybenzaldehyde. Previously, the formation of these compounds and their relation to cyanogenic glucoside biosynthesis were indicated only by TLC studies and by recrystallization of radioactively labelled material to constant specific activity with authentic unlabeUed carriers (17, 24) . As indicated by the trial experiments with L-[U-'4C]tyrosine, it was generally not possible to demonstrate the formation of N-hydroxytyrosine in the microsomal incubation mixtures. This may be related to the catalysis of the biosynthetic pathway by two multienzyme complexes or by two multifunctional proteins (18) . The accumulation of N-hydroxytyrosine is only observed in experiments where unlabelled N-hydroxytyrosine carrier is added (17) . The formation of N-hydroxytyrosine from tyrosine under such conditions could perhaps be unambiguously demonstrated by use of the GLC-MS procedure combined with the use of stable isotopes.
The method described was developed to identify intermediates involved in the biosynthesis of the cyanogenic glucoside dhurrin. Since the GLC system used also permits the separation of intermediates implicated in the biosynthesis of other cyanogenic glucosides (15) it will be possible to identify these intermediates by mass spectrometry and the method should therefore prove to be of general use.
